ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
With the increase of human social and economic activity, the supporting capacity of land resource has been overwhelmed, so people need to find new resource supporting point [1] . In this background, economic activity presents an extension from the land to the ocean, which includes both the extension of the land resource to the marine resource and the extension of economic activities from the land space to the ocean space. At the start of this century, the United Nation proposed the assertion of "The 21st century is ocean century", believing the ocean will become the main area of international competition [2] . Marine economy is a new economic form with synergy of sea and land and sustainable development as the core concepts, emphasizing new development concept, new operation mechanism and management mode [3, 4] .With the implementation of marine strategy, marine economy shows rapid growth, and marine industry presents a clustering development trend [5] . The industrial linkage effect, industrial agglomeration effect and industrial radiation effect of the marine industrial cluster are important motive forces for the development of coastal cities, and also bases for connection among coastal cities. The marine industrial cluster has become an important factor in explaining competitiveness, innovation and growth of coastal cities [6, 7, 8] .The marine industrial cluster takes coastal cities as the development platform and space, while coastal cities achieve rapid and sustainable development based on the marine industrial cluster. The synergetic and coupling development of the marine industrial cluster and coastal cities is an important way for the promotion of industrial competitiveness and urban competitiveness.
The industrial cluster is first proposed by Michael Porter, who defined cluster as a geographically proximate group of interconnected companies and associated institutions in a particular field, linked by commonalities and complementarities [9] . Thus it can be seen that the important external expression of the industrial cluster is geographical agglomeration of relevant enterprises and institutions. Subsequently, scholars pointed out that the formation of industrial cluster is not only because of proximity of geographical position, but also existence of industrial linkage [10, 11] , besides, some scholars proposed the way to identify industrial cluster from two perspectives of horizontal industrial linkage and vertical industrial linkage to study German industrial cluster [12] . Based on these theories, this paper argued that two conditions needed to be satisfied for the formation of industrial cluster: firstly, there was an existence of linkage among industries; secondly, enterprises and institutions formed a certain agglomeration scale in terms of geographical position. From the point of view of conditions for the formation of industrial cluster, the industrial cluster is a system formed by coupling of inter-industry linkage and inter-enterprise relationship essentially. Coupling is a term in physics originally, which has been extensively applied to the research on the geographic economy, regional economy and relevant management issues in recent years, referring to the dynamic linkage where the mutual influence, interdependence, and inter-coordination of two or more systems are carried out through the interaction [13] . At present, scholars often study the relationship between industrial cluster and urban development as well as industrial cluster and regional economic development using this method [17, 18, 19] .
For marine industrial cluster, at present, scholars have conducted empirical analysis of the promotion of marine industrial cluster to regional economic development and the formulation of marine policy [22, 23, 24] ,etc., in research methods, analytic processes such as Diamond Model Analytic Process [25, 26] , Delphi Analytic Process [27] and Gini coefficient [28] are usually adopted to study industrial cluster. However, these analyses conduct researches from single perspective of either industry agglomeration or enterprise agglomeration. Different from these researches, this paper identified the marine industrial cluster, designed the evaluation index of coupling of development of marine industrial cluster and coastal cities from two perspectives of industrial linkage and spatial agglomeration, taking Shandong province, a typical coastal province in China, as an example, it studied the situation of the marine industrial cluster based on input-output data and data of marine enterprises of coastal cities, based on which it explored the coupling relationship between marine industrial cluster and coastal cities of Shandong province.
RESEARCH METHOD AND INDEX SYSTEM IDENTIFICATION METHOD OF INDUSTRIAL CLUSTER

Mechanism analysis of industrial cluster
According to existing research, two factors form the industrial cluster: horizontal industrial linkage and vertical industrial linkage. The vertical industrial linkage refers to linkage among industries in industry chain (network), referring to the industry upstream and downstream linkage or linkage formed due to economic and technical reasons; the horizontal industrial linkage refers to cooperation competition linkage between enterprises and institutions in the same area. From the perspective of system theory, the system element of industrial cluster consists of two parts, i.e. industry 1 X and corresponding enterprise and institution 2 X , and the system structure of industrial cluster S is a relatively stable linkage set entirety formed by system elements according to some rule. The mathematical description of industrial cluster system is as follows:
The industrial cluster consists of two important subsystems, i.e. industry linkage subsystem S X X = × . Essentially, the industrial cluster is a compound system coupled by industry linkage subsystem and enterprise linkage subsystem, where, the industry linkage subsystem 1 S connecting industries in technical economy plays the basic and dominant role. It should be noted that both of vertical industrial linkage and horizontal industrial linkage should reach a certain scale and level to form strong linkage. Based on this, this paper proposed an identification method of strong linkage subsystem of industry and strong linkage subsystem of enterprise, based on which it determined the industrial cluster.
Identification method of strong linkage subsystem of industry
The industries in strong linkage subsystem of industry have the characteristics such as high linkage level, strong interaction with other industry, and wide radiation range, which are the basis and the key of the industrial cluster. Industrial linkage is the linkage in industry chain (network), input-output data are those can accurately study the interindustry relationship currently. It can reflect the relationship between input and output among industries in certain region and can obtain information relating to vertical linkage by processing input-output table. Zhao Bingxin et al. identified these industries as industries of vertical industrial cluster by filtering the weak linkage among industries and finding strong vertical linkage industrial cluster using graph and network method based on input-output data. Specific steps were as described below:
Step 1: Established industry network model N based on input-output table following the modeling approach of Zhao Bingxin [29, 30] .
Step 2: Calculatedk cores of industry network.
Supposed industry network ( , ) N V E =
, V was point set of network N , E was frontier set of network N , k was natural number, for any given W V ⊆ ， network subfigure
H was point pole big subfigure with such kind of characteristics.
Step 3: Defined sub-network k H with maximum core value as strong linkage subsystem of industry 1 S , and industry set in 1 S was denoted as 1 S V .
Identification method of strong linkage subsystem of enterprise
The agglomeration situation of enterprise in some region can be identified by calculating concentration ratio of enterprise in some region using agglomeration index. Gini coefficient, Herfindahl index, and location quotient are often adopted in recent literature to calculate the concentration ratio of enterprise in some region [31] [32] . This paper adopted the location quotient to calculate the concentration ratio of enterprises in some region to identify the strong linkage subsystem of enterprise. Location quotient (according to P． Haggett,) [33] [34] [35] : cluster was a compound system coupled by industry linkage subsystem and enterprise linkage subsystem, and defined
COUPLING COORDINATION MODEL
Coupling degree model
The coupling degree describes the degree of influence of multiple systems on each other, the bigger the coupling degree, the closer the linkage among systems, the higher the degree of influence. Before building the coupling degree model of marine industry cluster and urban development, you need to first define the evaluation function of marine industry cluster and evaluation function of urban development.
Defined the evaluation function of model of marine industry cluster as: This paper mainly studied the two systems of marine industry cluster and urban development, therefore, the coupling degree function was:
the bigger the coupling degree, the closer the linkage among systems, the higher the synergetic development coordination degree.
Coupling coordination degree model
The coupling degree function is unable to determine the influence of systems under study on each other on lower level or higher level, therefore, the coupling coordination degree function also needs to be calculated for study of synergetic development relationship among systems, i.e.: 
INDEX SYSTEM AND DATA SOURCES
Index system
In line with the principle of objectivity, scientificity and operability, this paper selected the index and established the index system of marine industry cluster and urban development. According to expert opinion, combining AHP method, this paper determined the weight of each evaluation index, see Table 1 . 
Data sources and processing
The data used in this paper mainly came from Shandong Statistical Yearbook, China Statistical Yearbook, China Marine Statistical Yearbook, Input-Output Data and regional statistical yearbooks such as Qingdao Statistical yearbooks and Yantai Statistical Yearbook, and this paper also consulted economic reference data published periodically by national and local statistical bureau, data from the enterprise yearbook, and data from the industry analysis report and government report.
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS OF MARINE INDUSTRY CLUSTER OF SHANDONG PROVINCE AND ITS COUPLING WITH URBAN DEVELOPMENT
Shandong province is a major marine province, bordering the Bohai Sea in the north and the Yellow Sea in the south. It is a province in China to develop marine industry earlier, in 2009, President Hu proposed "to make great efforts to develop marine economy, develop marine resource scientifically, cultivate marine competitive industries" during his inspection of Shandong province, in 2011, the Development Planning of Shandong Peninsula Blue Economic Zone was approved by the State Council, and developing Shandong's marine economy became an important part of national marine strategy. After several years of development, Shandong's marine industries have formed a complete industry system, and some of the industries present a clustering development trend, and these industries boost the local development even the economic development of the whole Shandong province, and are important measures for non-balanced development of Shandong province. Based on this, this paper selected Shandong province as a research object to first study the situation of marine industry cluster of Shandong province, based on which it further studied the coupling coordination situation of marine industry cluster of the coastal city of Shandong province with its urban development.
ANALYSIS OF MARINE INDUSTRY CLUSTER OF SHANDONG PROVINCE
According to input-output table of Shandong province [1] developed by Zhao Bingxin (2015) , this paper determined the strong linkage subsystem of marine industry of Shandong province, and calculated the location quotient of marine industry of Shandong province based on number of enterprises to determine the strong linkage subsystem of enterprise. This paper assigned weight for each industry with location quotient of industry as point weight, and the size of point represented the size of location quotient of industry. The calculation results are as shown in Fig. 1 .
Notes:
Industry representing strong linkage subsystem of industry
Fig.1 Diagram of Marine Industry Cluster of Shandong Province
According to calculation, the strong linkage subsystem of industry included 7 marine industries, that is, 1 S V includes industrial cluster, including marine fishery, marine salt industry, marine biopharmaceutics industry, marine communications and transportation industry, marine mining, marine chemical industry, and seashore tourism. The strong linkage subsystem of enterprise includes 7 marine industries, that is, includes industrial cluster, including marine fishery, marine salt industry, marine biopharmaceutics industry, marine communications and transportation industry, marine mining, marine electric power industry and seashore tourism By definition of industrial cluster made in this paper,
thus be seen that 6 marine industries of Shandong province had reached the scale of industrial cluster, including marine fishery, marine salt industry, marine biopharmaceutics industry, marine communications and transportation industry, marine mining, and seashore tourism. According to cities where marine enterprise headquarter of Shandong province and branch office located, this paper determined the regional distribution of marine enterprise of coastal city of Shandong province, so as to determine the coastal city where 6 marine industries mainly agglomerated, see Table 2 . As seen in Table 2 , marine fishery have formed an agglomeration in many coastal cities such as Yantai, Qingdao, Weihai, Rizhao, Dongying and Weifang; marine communications and transportation industry mainly agglomerate in Qingdao, Yantai, Rizhao and Weihai, these cities have China's important coastal harbor and large-scale marine transportation enterprise, too; with the development of tourism in recent years, seashore tourism has formed in coastal cities of Shandong province such as Qingdao, Yantai, Weihai and Rizhao. Different from marine fishery, marine communications and transportation industry and seashore tourism, marine salt industry enterprises, marine biopharmaceutics industry enterprises and marine mining enterprises showed an uneven distribution in coastal cities, marine biopharmaceutics industry enterprises mainly agglomerate in Yantai and Qingdao, forming industrial cluster; marine salt industry enterprises mainly agglomerate in Binzhou with many enterprises dominated by production of crude salt and salt chemical industry, e.g. Shandong Chengkou Salt Chemical Co. Ltd., Shandong Haiming Chemical Co., Ltd, etc.; marine mining enterprises mainly agglomerate in Yantai, forming industrial cluster, which has many marine mining enterprises, e.g. Shandong Gold Group Co Ltd., Penglai Jutal Offshore Engineering Heavy Industries Co. Ltd., etc., especially Shandong Gold Group Co Ltd. is now the only company engaging in undersea gold mining in China.
Tab. 2 Distribution of Marine Industry Cluster of Coastal City of Shandong Province
City
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS OF COUPLING OF MARINE INDUSTRY CLUSTER OF SHANDONG PROVINCE WITH ITS URBAN DEVELOPMENT
This paper calculated the coupling coordination degree of marine industry cluster of 7 coastal cities of Shandong province with its urban development according to coupling coordination degree model, and the calculation results are as shown in Table 3 . As seen in Table 3 , in the process of coupling coordination of marine industry cluster of Shandong province with urban development, only Qingdao and Yantai have high coupling coordination degree, Weihai has moderate coupling coordination degree. Other coastal cities of Shandong province such as Weifang, Dongying, Sunshine and Binzhou still have low coupling coordination degree.
Qingdao and Yantai are important coastal cities in China, important international trade ports and marine transportation junctions, playing an important role in the implementation of marine strategy by China. In recent years, relying on the abundant marine resources, based on marine fishery, with marine communications and seashore tourism as the developing priority, Qingdao and Yantai have gradually developed the marine biopharmaceutics industry and marine mining and emerging industry. In 2015, the share of GDP of marine economy of Qingdao has exceeded 20%, and the contribution rate of marine cluster industries such as marine fishery, marine communications and transportation industry and seashore tourism to the urban development of Qingdao has been rising. Yantai is rich in marine mineral resources, and its gold reserve ranks first in China, and has the only company engaging in undersea gold mining in China. In addition, Qingdao and Yantai have many marine scientific research institutions, especially Qingdao is home to 30% of marine scientific research institutions, and 50% of high-level marine scientific research personnel of China, all of which promote the marine industry cluster and urban economy.
Weihai is located at the easternmost edge of Jiaodong Peninsular, as an important harbor in the northern China, it is open to navigation all the year round. Meanwhile, Weihai is rich in marine fishery resources, and the largest aquatic products processing base in China. In recent years, seashore tourism has also become a new growth point of Weihai's economy. However, other marine industries develop slowly in Weihai and have not formed an industry agglomeration. Weifang, Dongying, Rizhao and Binzhou still have low coupling coordination degree in coupling coordination of marine industry cluster with urban development, most of the marine industries of these cities have not formed a cluster, and the marine industries also play a limited promoting role in the development of these cities.
CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis of the mutual influence and mutual promotion of marine industry cluster and urban development, this paper constructed the coupling development model of marine industry cluster and urban development, taking Shandong province as an example, analyzed the condition of marine industry cluster, and conducted an empirical research of coupling relationship between marine industry cluster and urban development of each coastal city of Shandong province using the coupling evaluation model calculation method, the results showed that: (1) After recent years of development, the traditional marine industries had formed an industry cluster, and the emerging marine industries also began to present a clustering development trend, and these industries strongly boosted the urban development, however, most of the emerging marine industries had not formed an industrial cluster, thus playing a limited promoting role in the economic development. The traditional marine industries showed a rapid development, marine fishery, marine communications and transportation industry and seashore tourism had become important industries in the promotion of development of coastal cities, while the development of coastal cities further promoted the development of these marine industries. The emerging marine industries, such as marine mining, marine power and marine engineering construction industry, had low linkage level, and had not formed an industrial cluster, thus playing a limited promoting role in the urban development. (2) The marine industry cluster and urban development had obvious coordination coupling development characteristics, presenting mutual promotion and mutual influence. The marine industry cluster promoted the urban development by means of innovation diffusion, employment promotion and increase of production value, while the urban development promoted the marine industry cluster by providing infrastructure and human resources. (3) The number of marine industry cluster had an important influence on the urban development, and the marine industry cluster had become the new growth point of the urban development, the greater the number of marine industry cluster, the greater the driving force for the urban development. The marine industry cluster realized efficient use of resources and efficient drive of relevant industry by taking cluster advantage, thus achieving the regional economic growth and urban development.
